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１．概要
フロストは自然の中に営まれる人間達の生活を主に描いた。本人も後期作品








できないと考える。“The contrast between town and country is an ever-vital principle 
of poetic organization, for the relation between the two is felt to be complex. . . . 
Pastoral plays the two against each other, exploiting the tension between their 
respective values, elaborating the ambiguity of feeling which results, and drawing 
attention to the resemblances beneath the obvious differences.”(Lynen 10). 本論
ではいわゆる伝統的な牧歌と趣を異にするフロストの詩に見る入り組んだ人間心
情を分析するために、田園風景の中に狂気や絶望という人間の葛藤に直結する心










“Within these poets’ midcentury quest for authenticity, there is also a noticeable 
shift from lyrical poems to narrative poems, replete with the realistic characters 
and dramatic scenes that were characteristic of Frost. Jarrell celebrates Frost’s 
characters as ‘living beings he has known or created, … with their real speech 






“A Servant to Servants”では田園生活を背景に苦悩から発する狂気が全編に渡
り現れ出る。この詩は彼が詩人としての初期1914年出版の第二詩集、North of 




































































From force to matter and back to force,
From form to content and back to form,
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From norm to crazy and back to norm,
From bound to free and back to bound,
From sound to sense and back to sound.
So back and forth. It almost scares




























“Suppose you’ve no direction in you”(Line 25)にはその意味で一貫した方向性
がない政府や大統領の施策と、一見合理的なエリート中心の官僚政治への強烈な
皮 肉 が 見 え る だ ろ う。 だ がJohn H. Timmermanが“More precisely—and 
profoundly—the poem contrasts the analytic mind attempting to arrive at moral 




も同意する。また皮肉に思えた先の詩句の後には “I don’t see but you must 







いう指摘がある。その一例として“Frost’s poetics championed sound to sense; 
here it [his poetics] deadens to sound only”としたうえで、“It is an elaborate and 
powerful piece of satire, the point of which is that poetry or government can be 
reduced to a merely mechanical act when governed by analysis rather than 
















トは語りの音の重要性について、Chicago Evening Postの編集者Llewellyn 
Jonesへ手紙で示している。
“The great thing to insist on is that there are so many definite significant 
sounds peculiar to the human throat, … and it is the main part of the 
writers business to summons them with the imagination of the ear and so 
catch them in the meshes of the words of sentences, . . . that they will 






えないという批判はさらに “My complaint is that poetry of late has been getting 
along on too few of them from an atrophy of the particular kind of imagination—
that of the ear—whose function it is to summon them.”(The Letters I 421)と続く。
ここで新奇なことを彼は主張しているつもりはなく、Ezra Poundが “Poetry 












くのは君だけじゃない」とたしなめた上で、最後に直感を掲げ“don’t use your 









I own any form of humor shows fear and inferiority. Irony is simply a kind 
of guardedness. So is a twinkle. It keeps the reader from criticism. . . . At 






















フロスト自身がこの詩について講演等で言及する時に“Once in one called 
‘Build Soil,’ I said this [characteristic of democracy] very thing about socialism: 




政治について語る講演でも彼は “The poems are all that, all generalizations.”
(Speaking on Campus 136) “It’s based on the generalization that the great 
conflicts of the world and the great tragedies are conflict of good and good, not 










触れて同調する農夫に対し、詩の本質を語る。“The question is whether they’ve 
reached a depth / Of desperation that would warrant poetry’s / Leaving love’s 
alternations, joy and grief, / The weather’s alternations, summer and winter, / Our 









The Notebook of Robert Frostの編集者Faggenは以下のフロストが残したメモに
ついて、“Build Soil”への関連を示唆している。“All reasoning is a circle I say. 
At any rate all learning is in a circle.”(The Notebook 662). ここからも生きるこ
とと学びを重ねるなら、人間としての思考と直感双方をやめないことを含め、彼
は様々な円環を詩において表現しているのではないか。
３．円環の観点から読む“A Servant to Servants”
そうしたフロストの絶望を源とし人間の様々な側面を円環する詩論を元に、改
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tetrameterのblank verse形式で書かれたこの詩は、先ほど要約したように冒頭①
は相手への慮りから始まる。
I didn’t make you know how glad I was
To have you come and camp here on our land.
I promised myself to get down some day
And see the way you lived, but I don’t know!
With a houseful of hungry men to feed
I guess you’d find…. It seems to me
I can’t express my feelings, any more
Than I can raise my voice or want to lift
My hand (oh, I can lift it when I have to) (Lines 1-9).
フロストはエッセイ“The Figure a Poem Makes”の中で“with the meters—
particularly in our language where there are virtually but two, strict iambic and 
loose iambic.”(The Collected Prose 131)と詩のformに強く留意するので、彼自
身の声を彷彿とさせながら詩は1行目から緩やかな弱強を刻んで始まる。だがそ




要視した。別のエッセイでその点に触れ、“It [the sentence as poetry] will not 
neglect the meaning it can convey in words; but it will succeed chiefly by some 

















You take the lake. I look and look at it.
I see it’s a fair, pretty sheet of water.
I stand and make myself repeat out loud
The advantages it has, so long and narrow,
Like a deep piece of some old running river
Cut short off at both ends. It lies five miles
Straightaway through the mountain notch
From the sink window where I wash the plates,
And all our storms come up toward the house,
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3つ連なり、waves、whiter強音の連続の後に同じwhiterを3回も重ね、嵐の中
に見る白波がさながら彼女の心の内の動揺を重ねているようだ。さらにこの行を









But I don’t count on it as much as Len.
He looks on the bright side of everything,
Including me. He thinks I’ll be all right
With doctoring. But it’s not medicine— (Lines 44-47)
「主人が物事の明るい面ばかりを見る」と、彼女が認識する事実を語るが、








ない、精神的な疲弊や疾病と関連づけている。2行先の“It’s rest I want”からす















I have my fancies: it runs in the family.
My father’s brother wasn’t right. They kept him
Locked up for years back there at the old farm.
I’ ve been away once—yes, I’ve been away.
The State Asylum (Lines 87-91).







She had to lie and hear love things made dreadful
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By his shouts in the night. He’d shout and shout
Until the strength was shouted out of him,
And his voice died down slowly from exhaustion.
He’ d pull his bars apart like bow and bowstring,
And let them go and make them twang, until














4度重なる“shout”を始め“she / strength / voice / slowly / smooth”これらのs音
の頭韻は耳障りにその恐怖を醸し出す。
最後のパートで彼女は、自分自身を精神的に維持できず宿命的に失われていく













I haven’t courage for a risk like that.
Bless you, of course you’re keeping me from work,
But the thing of it is, I need to be kept.
There’s work enough to do—there’s always that;
But behind’s behind. The worst that you can do
Is set me back a little more behind.
I shan’t catch up in this world, anyway.
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